Canberra is only the eighth major city in the world, and the only one in Australia, to
make the switch to 100 percent renewable electricity. While it still draws power from
non-renewable sources, it pays to replace every watt of dirty energy with clean
energy back into the grid. Canberra is well on the way to becoming Australia’s most
sustainable city with its legislated target to be completely carbon neutral by 2045.
On the 4th March, inaugural World Engineering Day for Sustainable
Development, the EA Xchange platform will host a “Ask an Expert” session with the
ACT Chief Engineer Adrian Piani. The role of the ACT Chief Engineer is to provide
strategic advice on infrastructure projects and be the link between the public and
private sector on key projects.
Join us on this momentous day to ask your questions around creating sustainable
and liveable cities of the future, the vision for the Chief Engineer role nationally, and
advice for engineers building our future world.
Not sure if you can make it? Or, do you have a question that you would like an
answer to? Send us your question in advance and we can post it on your behalf to
be answered.
Submit your questions to: community@engineersaustralia.org.au
EA Xchange page: https://eaxchange.engineersaustralia.org.au/home
Adrian Piani
Adrian Piani is the ACT Chief Engineer and a member of the College of Leadership
and Management Committee. He is the immediate past Chair of the Engineers
Australia Environmental College and previously represented Engineers Australia on
the Australian Sustainable Built Environment Council (ASBEC). He has also been a
member of the Canberra Division and was a congress representative.

Date
04 / 03 / 2020 - 10:00 am to 11:00 am
Registration Closes
04 / 03 / 2020 11:00 am
Venue
EA Xchange All Member Open Forum
Canberra
,
Key Speaker(s)
Adrian Piani, ACT Chief Engineer
Host(s)
Engineers Australia and College of Leadership & Management
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